Hi there,

The NAC mini-conference is returning for CSNA 2024! We are inviting districts local to Sacramento, CA to participate or any willing to travel to the conference. Our conference will include nutrition activities, physical fitness fun, and more. After the fun activities are completed the students will get to visit the show room floor and taste-test nutritious entrees and snacks from our NAC sponsored booths.

We will also be providing the annual Student Art Contest where three winners will receive: $100.00 each, their art will be displayed on our NAC T-shirt, and their art will be featured in Poppy Seeds magazine.

We invite you to join us at the NAC mini-conference during the Annual School Nutrition Conference, held at the SAFE Credit Union Convention Center in Sacramento, CA on Friday, November 15th 2024.

♦ Nutrition Activities
♦ Physical Activities
♦ Delicious and healthy taste testing

Hurry! Space is limited to 100 participants.

Please complete the registration form and return as directed. Registration will also be available on the website, www.CSNA.org.

We hope to see you and your students there!

NAC Chair: Savanna Rooff, RD